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and where support from one person's land, or things affixed thereto, hat
been peaceably received by another person's laud subjected to artificial pres-
sure, or by things affixed thereto, as an Basement without interruption, and
for twenty years,
and where a right-of-way or any othor easement has boon peaceably and
openly enjoyed by any person claiming title thereto, as an easement, and
as of right, without interruption, and for twenty years,
the right to such aocoss and use of light or air, support or other easement
shall be absolute.
Each o£ the said periods of twenty years shall be takouto bo si period end-
ing within two years next before the institution of the suit whore in tho claim
to which such period relates is contented.
HtrjjlaMfttioii L — ^Nothing is an enjoyment within the moaning of this
section when it has been had in pursua.n«e of an agreement with tho ownor or
occupier of! tho property over which tho right is claimed, and it is apparent
from tho agreement thai, .suuli right has not boon granted as an easement, or,
if granted as an easement, that it has boon granted for a limited period, or
subject to a condition on the fulfilment of which it is to coaso.
Explanation If* -Nothing is an interruption within the meaning of this
section unless where thoro is an iiciual cessation of tho enjoyment by reason of
an obstruction by the act of some person other than tho claimant, and unless
Mich obstruction is submitted to orao<[uionwd in for one year after the claimant
has notice thereof and o£ tho person making or authorising the same to be made.
Mtiglamtion ILL— Suspension of enjoyment in pursuance of a contract
between the dominant and servient owners is not an interruption  within tho*
meaning of this section,
2$jpl<watio» //'*. — In the ease of an easement to pollute water, the yaid
period of twenty years begins when tho pollution fmt prejudices perceptibly
the servieat heritage.
When the property over which aright is claimed under this section belong
to Government, thin section shall bo read as if, for the worcl^ " twenty
years u the words " sixty years " wore subntitutod,
(a) A mill ia "brought 5n 18ftH for <&«* nutting a right-of-Wrty.   Tho dofcntl
the obstruction, Imt <l«*tiVH tlit*   rghf»of-way»    The pkintilf i>r( v*»h thnt, flu*
patently au«l openly oujoyt'd by him, claiming title UieiHo a« Jin oauoiuMit nnd an of
without ititamiption, from  l«i January, 1802, to 1*1 January, 188^\   Tho phiutiffi i»
to judgmout

